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NOTE·, 

TH1!: greater part of the speech here reprmted. is taken up with 

the detaIls of a scandalous story of the misappropriation of pubhc 

funds of a charItable character. It is earnestly hoped that Britons 

generally will so far interest themselves in the management of 

bdlan affairs-for which, it should neVtll" be fwgotten, they are, 

in the last resort, responsible-as to ;ead wh~t Mr. Bradlaugh 

has IIllld, and thus become acquainted with the manner in which 

financial matters are, Ilometimes, conducted in India. Mr. Brad

laugh tells the story of the impositIOn of t~e Famine Insurance 

Tax and its misappropriation with vigour. No similar incident can -be found in BrItIsh financial annals. The proceedings condemned 

were entered upon in India with a light heart, and are supported in 

England by the present Under Secretary of State for India with an 

airy unconcern w hichcanonly arise from a wan~ of thorough acquaint

ance on his part with the circumstances-a want of adequate acquaint

ance which, in respect to such a matter, is highly culpable in an 

official OCCUpylDg his position. Ex-Indian officials, like SIr mchard 

Temple, of course, support what has been done. To them, "what

ever is, is best ". In their eyes the Government can do no wrong. 

The advantage supposed to be derived by the appointment to the 

Parhamoo.tary Under Secretaryship of India of an EngJish poli

tician of character and eminence, to correct the bias of permalj.ent 

persons in the India Office, is lost when a man like Sir John Gorst 

becomes the blind apologist of such an incident. His defence was,. 
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probably, the feeblest ever known in Parliamenta.ry experience. Sa-

far as it goes that may be counted to Sir John Gorst for righteous

ness. What has happened, was possible only because neither in 

India nor in England is there any public power of control over the 

Indian purse. This may be remedied if the British people will 

support the programme of the Indian National Congress and aid, 

as it will have an opportunity of doing next Session, the passage 

through Parliament of a measure intended to enlarge the powers 

of the Indian Legislative Councils and to increase the number of 

members of such Counclls. 

It simply remains to be further remarked that the Famine 

Insurance Fund has been absorbed into the general revenues of 

India and the Famine Relief Tax is duly collected. When, as 

frequently happens, famine threatens and the agonies endured by 

the suffering' people are very great, the most meagre relief is' very 

grudgingly given. This, too, though there is no Poor Law B.elief 

administered in India, and though the Famine Insurance Tax was 

intended to be, in a measure, a Poor's Rate, and" sacred" promises 

were given that it should Dot be diverted from the purpose for 

which it was imposed. 
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HOUSE OF COMMONS, AUGUST 27TH, 1889 . 

• 
Mr. BRADLAUGll: I have placed on the Paper notice of my 

intention to move an Amendment expressive of the deep regret of 
the House that the accounts have not been laid before it at a penod 
when thoy could be properly debated. 1 do not propose to move that 
Amendment, because the state of the House is sU(Jh that no divislOn 
-on It could accurately represent the feeling of the House upon it, 
.and if I dId divide, it IDlght go forth to the people of Indla that 
a vpry large number of members had no regard whatever for 
tho Indian people, and that a very small number of members 
of tillS House thought their affairs ought to come before Parha
mont for dIscussion. Therefore, while makmg as I do a most 
earnest protest-a protest which, I beheve, would be jomed in by 
members on the other SIde of the House as well as by members pn 
thIS SIde, U It were not for Party exigencies at this late period of 
the SesslOn-I deSire to give it especial emphasis, because of the 
fact that the modificatIOn In the new Rules of Procedure, during 
the last two years has depnved those who desire to present to 
this House any statement or criticism, of any opportunity whatever 
-of doing so, unless such opportumty is furnished by the action of 
the ballot Even if a member happens to be fortunate enough, as 
I was early tlus SeSSIOn, of obtaining first place for a motion 
dealmg WIth: the affarrs of India, it may be that the Government 
WIll take away the opportunity which the ballot has given hIm. 
Indla stands here in -an entrrely dlfferent pOSition from any other 
part of the dependencies of thiS great empire. There is no colony, 
however small, but that, upon the estimates, we have afforded us 
-one or more opportumties of raising any question whlCh any 
member thlDks ought to be brought before this House 1D relatIOn 
to It, but the same thing cannot be said with regard to India, with 
the enormous populatlOn, to wruch the hon. gentleman the Under 
Secretary has referred, of somllthing hke 210 IDlllions of actual 
-subjects of the Imperial Crown, and another 65 millions of people 
more or less subject to its influence. I think the present system is 
one which any person takmg any interest whateverf-1towever 
remote, in the honour of Brltam ought to deplore $nd endeavor 
10 have changed. I would venture to appeal-it /eeems rather 
a mockery to Bay to the Government, WIth onl.k the Under 
Secretary for Indla, able representative of the Government as he 
is, present in the House. It seems also a mockery to appeal to the 
leaders of the party on thi8 SIde of the House, none of them belDg 
~reBent. I deem it right to say that if the Goverment are deaf to 
-our appeal, and if they will not 80 mohly the new rule 8S to 
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enable us to raise questions which we cannot now raise during thi& 
debate, I shall take tho one opportunity which I have never taken 
since I ha,-e been a member of this House, and shall take care that 
the question is raised by an amendment to the Address. At any 
rate, the Government cannot deprive me of that opportunity as
they have twice this session deprived me of the opportunity I had 
obtained by means of the ballot. While I adIllired the good
humored and able speech to which we have just listened, I couldl 

not help being struck with the marvellous coolness-I suppose 
I must not say audacity-:-which charactensed some of the state
ments of the Under Secretary for India. He was good enough to 
tell us that the only proposal of economy had come from the
Government, but he coolly ignored the fact that he and his Govern
ment had taken away from me the opportunity I had obtained of 
submitting to the House proposals which I thought would have 
tended in that direction. He had the frank audaCity to inform the 
Committee that the Council of India Bill had been hindered on this
side of the House, and had only got through with great 
difficulty, when he knows as well as any other member of 
the Committee that the Government never put it down earlier 
than the ninth order of the day-I think that one night I 
saw it the 19th-and when he knows it was in the power 
of the Government to have put it down as the first or second Order 
of any day they pleased, and so have tested the question whether 
there was any real oppOSition to it. Surely the hon. gentleman
might have acknowledged that on the first appeal made to me by 
the leader of the House, to the effect that if I kept on the paper a 
notice of amendment I had to the second readmg of the Bill he
would be obliged to withdraw It, I at once withdrew the notice, 
although I regarded the BIll as wretchedly small and exceedlllgly 
ineffective, and although I regarded it as being more effective in. 
words than it would be in reahty. If I had pressed my amend
ment on the attention of the Committee I should have pointed out 
that any diSCUSSIOn of the Indian Bud~et With the benches as they 
are now is utterly impossible. It is Impossible to take the sense 
of the Committee on any propOSition which may be submitted to it 
Without a shameful and disgraceful exhibition of the utter neglect 
by so many members of Parliament of the interests of so many 
millions of our fellow-subjects. I cannot say I qUlte follGwed the 
right hon. gentleman's first figures. It seemll to me that they dc> 
not quite agree; but on this pOlllt it may be that I did not pay 
&'Ufficient attention to his corrections, and I shall confine myself 
more especially to the figures which I have in prmt, and wmch at 
any rate are capable of being more clearly exammcd. The hon_ 
gentleman complained that he was met by ironical cheers when he 
referred to the chief increase in the income of India this year as· 
resulting from the Salt Tax; and he went to the length of saying 
that he WIlS shocked by the statements made by people who ought 
to know better as to the effect of the increase of the Salt Duty on th& 
consumption of salt. Well, he managed to shock me, because, with. 
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the almost blind reliance that I have on the accuracy of everything 
told me by the hon. gentleman, notwithstanding that I have 
()('aslOnally found that he hae been misled by those who instruct 
him to reply lU this House, I had thought that the Blue Book 
cutulated under his authority amongst the members of the House, 
only WIthin the laet few days, has told us expressly that the con
sumption of salt had fallen off In consequence of hlgli prices, whICh 
I proposed to show were the result of the increase of duty. I do 
not understand why he should be shocked at our entertaining an 
opinion which the Government of India officially puts to us. The 
hon gentleman complains also that we have spoken of the" Famine 
Insurance Fund". Well, that is how his own Government have 
spoken of it and have descrIbed it. They have now spent the 
whole of the fund, and do not hke to acknowledge that such a fund 
eXisted In a marvellously emphatic tone the hon. gentleman 
appoaled to the ComIDlttee, and sald' "We have spent the surplus 
We hud; if a largor surplus IS wanted for thiS purpose, do gentle
men on the Opposition Slde of the House advocate increased 
tuation, which 18 the only way of getting a larger surplus? ,. 
Our answer III that we have had increased taxation for the purpose 
of rait!lng a specific sum wwch you pledged yourselves never 
to apply to any other purpose, that you have applied it to 
many other purposes, that you have seldom applied it to 
the purposes for which it wae intended. Before examining the 
memorandum of the Under Secretary, which was issued later this 
year than laet, I will very briefly draw the attention of the Com
mitt~e, lU view of the fall in silver, to the impolicy of maintaining 
even the slightest hindrances to the consumptIOn of suver for 
manufacturmg purposes As was most fully pomted out in a 
debate on tills question in another place about a month ago, 
the duty of Is. 6d. per ounce and the requirement of hall 
markmg are practically prowbitive of the importatIon for 
trade purposes of Indian manufactured silver articles, and the 
exportation of Enghsh manufactured silver for the Indian 
market. I appeal specially to the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
on thiS questIon, which is of high importance to India, and 
VItally affects our suver trade WIth many foreign countries. 
I now come to that branch of the speech made by the hon. gentle
man the Under Secretary for India, which hae occupied 80 prominent 
a positIOn in thlB evenmg's debate. I allude to that portion of it 
which relates to the provision for famine rehef and insurance, or, 
ae I prefer to call it, to the famine insurance fund. I ask the 
Committee to turn to the frunine relief and insurance item, on page 
50, m the explanatory memorandum of the Under Secretary. But, 
in the nrst place, I desire to say a word or two IIII..to what hae been 
urged by the hon. gentleman with reference to the correction of 
figures which appear in that memorandum. I would point out 
that it would have been quite possible for the Government to 
hue taken the discussion on the Indian Budget a week or a fort
night after the Indian Budget statement had been circulated, and 
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had the hon. gentleman taken that course there could not then h$ve 
been any necessity for the corrections he now makes. The hon. 
gentleman has taken credit for the fact that the memorandum hal 
been circulated for a period of more than six weeks j but I would 
point out that it was published later this year than last year, and 
it might have been critiClsed at an earher date, as the financial 
year ends at the same date in one yea,r as in another. I think 
that, considering the matter is ono which affects the welfare of 
275 millions of her Majesty's subJects, the Government ought to 
recogn~e it as being one of sufficient importance to be discussed in 
this House at a period of the year when it can be freely and fairly 
debated, and nearer to the end of the financial year. It IS quite 
possible that every explanatlOn the hon gentleman has given has 
been comprehended by every member of this House except myself; 
but I certainly do find it drlfi.cult to follow a set of figures as to 
which the hon. gentleman himself is not quite aure, and which, 
even in their corrected form, do not commend themselves to us as 
matters about which there is a poss1bility of our all being in 
agreement. 

THE FAMINE INSURANCE FUND: TllE PLEDGES GIVEN, 'l'HlI 
PLEDGES BRolmN. 

The hon. gentleman has referred to the .Famine Insurance 
Return, which I myself moved for, and which has been laid 
on the table of this House. He reiened to it as a document 
of which the Government might fairly be proud. Now, Slr, I 
should say that if it were possible to imagtne any man holdmg 
the position of a miDlster bemg capable of shame-and I believe 
such a phronomenon has never been known in the hIstory of Par
lIament-I should have thought that that return was a document 
of which any minister ought to be hj>artlly ashamed; and although 
I do not put it personally to the hon gentleman as being any 
ground for shame on his part, yet 1 think he might reasonably 
feel a sort of vicarious shame in finding that promIses which have 
been so solemnly made havE), nevertheless, been so deliberately 
broken, and that a large sum of mouey collected for a partIcular 
l"lrpose, has been just as dehbel'ately misapplied. The hon. 
~ ,'ntleman the Under Secretary for India 1 cfened to the origtn of 
the Famine Relief Fund, but he did so in the vaguest of all 
f,lshions. The first reference I WIll make is to the financial state
lIlent for 1878-9, to the finanCial resolution of the Government of 
] ndla, dated 18th March, 1878, and to a minute bv the Viceroy of 
Inwa, dated 12th March, 1878, for a detaIled explanation of the 
l,rinciples on which it was proposed to make a systematIc provision 
lIg'ainst periodical fammf's and deaths fl'om IItarvatIon. In the 
l'.Ll'liamentary Pllper, No. 37, dated 1878, page 6, the speechofthe 
huance minlster in the LegislatIve Council of the Government of 
Iudla proposes to raise an adwtional £ 1,500,000 a year" on account 
of famine alone", and he lIays that thJS is done because of the 
"recognition of her Majesty's GOlclnmtlllt of the duty of making 
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definite provision for the cost of famine". On page 24 of that paper 
he further says: II It is the firm intention of the present Govern
ment to apply the funds now to be proVIded for this speCIal purpose 
striCtly to the exclUSive objects wmch they were designed to secure" ; 
and he also goes on to say: "The Governmant of India intends to 
keep this million and a-half as insurance against famine alone". 
Now, there have been twelve years dunng which that sum of a 
nullion and a-half has been collected, making a total of £ 18,000,000 
sterhng, and 1 shall presently show that that money has not been 
kept, as was promised, and also how little of it has been spent for 
the purposes it was intended to serve. The hon. gentleman the 
Under lSecretary has told us that It has been religiously disbursed. 
l<'or my part, I cannot imagme in what sense the hon. gentleman 
uses that expression; but I can say that it was certainly not honestly 
cllsbursed nor truly wsbursed. Well, in the same speech the finance 
minIster says: II 'Ve consider that the estimates of every year ought 
to make provision for rehglOusly applymg the sum I have menboned 
to thiS sole purpose; and I hope that no desire to carry out any 
adlIUllistrabve improvement, however urgent, or any fiscal reform, 
however wise, will tempt the Government to neglect this sacred 
trust". They imposed a specific tax of £1,500,000 and promised 
that It should be devoted to famine, and to famine alone, and 
hoped that no Government would be able to make away Wlth it. 
Iudeed, the then Vlceroy, Lord Lytton, used language so strong 
that I feel bound to refer to it, and to show that this "sacred 
trust" was neglected by -Lord Lytton mmself for the purposes of 
war; wmle when the noble lord the member forJ?addmgtol!, Lord 
R. Churchill, was Secretary for luma the same" sacred trUSt II ",-;:.e 
abandoned for purpose of annexation. As I have said, Lord 
Lytton, the then ViCeroy, used very remarkable language on the 
27th December, 1877, which is to be found on page 36 of the paper 
I am referrmg to. He antiCipated that objectors might say, 
.. Your good llltentions are pOSSibly sincere; but the path to the 
nethermost pit is already paved with good intentions". I do not 
know whether the hon. gentleman the Under Secretary was 
thmkmg of that downward path when he spoke of the money 
having been religiously wsbursed; but Lord Lytton proceeds with 
what the objectors llllght say as follows: "Promise is a good 
dog, but Performance is -a. better: we have often heard the 
bow-wow of the first; we have yet to see the tali of the second. 
We have been told over and over again by the highest authorlties 
that India is to be i~sured against famine in this way, or in that; 
but when fa.mines come upon us we find that the promised way is 
still wantmg." Lord Lytton then solemnly declared: "We 

.promise notlung whiCh we have not, after long and anxious 
consideration, provided ourselves with the means of perfol'lIllllg. 
I must have very imperfectly explained myseU thus far if I have 
failed to make it clearly understood that I am not now speaking of 
what we ought to do, or would do, to insure tws countryag&lnst 

.the worst effects of future famine had we only the means of doing 
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it, but of what we can do, and will do, with the means already
provided for, in the measures now before the council." In the 
debate on the 16th January, 1878, in the Legislativo Council, in 
ParlIamentary Paper No. 118 of 1878, page 5, a native member of
the Legislative Council, speaking of this famine insurance, 
suggests: "That it should be formed into a separate fund WIth a 
separate account, so that it may satisfy the people that it is what it 
in reality is intended to be-a separate famine fund ". And, on 
page 44, Lord Lytton says: "The necessity of a Famine Insurance 
Fund, and the duty of the Government to provide such a fund, has 
been generall.f acknowledged". And yet this seSSlOn the Under 
Secretary demes that it ought to be calleel a fund, and admits that 
that duty has never been fulfilled. These are not mere empty 
words, for the hon. gentleman 1!Iaid he did not know whether hIS
trusted Indian Councillors had been dead or alive. 

Sir J. GORST: I did not say that I did not know whether they 
were dead or alIve; but that the hon. gentleman did not ask the 
question whether they were dead or alive. 

Mr. BRADLAUGH: Whether we were told that he did not know 
whether they were dead or alive, or whether the hon. gentleman's
own experience of the Indian Council rendered it difficult for him 
to distinguish If it was a Couucil composed of hving or dead men, 
is a matter upon which ~t is not necessary to dilate. At any rate, 
in order to raIse that £1,500,000 It was nOQessary to lovy Increased 
taxes on the natives of India. 'VeIl, what does the finance mlnistor 
say upon this? In 1878-9 the finance minister observed, by way 
of justifying the increased taxation: "I feel confiJent that I shall 
be able to satisfy the Council and the pubhc that the resolution 
which the Government has proclaImed wul be faithfully earned 
out, and that the proceeds of these new taxes WIll be expended for
the purpose of providing what I have called an insurance against 
fallllne, and for no other purpose whatsoever". If word.~ have any 
meaning at all Lord Lytton and his finance minister say: .. We 
impose 8 special tax-a new tax-for the purpose of raisiug a 
speCIal sum of money, and pledge the honour of ourselves and our 
councillors that that money shall never be apphed to any other 
object ". If hon. members WIll refor to the Return moved for by 
myself they will see that this promise was never kept, except when 
Lord Ripon was Viceroy. That I am not stating the case unfairly 
may be seen from the minute of the Viceroy, dated 12th March, 
1878. The Viceroy then wrote: \, The sole justifioation for the 
increased taxation WhICh has just been imposed upon the p~ople of 
India for the purpose of ensuring this EmpIre agrun8t tLIl worse 
calamitIes of future famme, 80 far as such an insurance can now be 
practically provided; is the pledgo we have given that 11 sum not 
less than a million-and-a-half stel'liIlg, which exeeeds the amount 
of the additIonal contributions oLtalDed from the people for thiS 
purpose, shall be annually apphpd to it". And here I ~ uuld ask 
how have )OU apphed the £IB,OnO,OOO, and I rep oat that I will 
show that, except when the Marquess of Ripon was Viceroy, you. 
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never applied It to the purpose for which it was intended, IIld that 
if you have not got it now it IS because you ha.ve devoted It, as I have 
already said, to purposes of war and annexation and the ereotion of 
costly buildlDgs at Simla, and for similar purposes, whJle the people 
of India have been starving The VICeroy's minuts goes on to say: 
"'Ve have explalDed to the people of this country that the addi
tional revenue 18lSed by the new taxes is required, not for the 
luxurll's but for the necesslhes of the State, not for general pur
poses but for the construction of a particular class of pubhc works; 
and we have pledged ourselves not to spend one rupee of the 
Rpecial resources thus created upon works of a different charactel ". 
'fhe Enghsh language has very little value if this can be so trans
lated from the Mmisterial benches as to explain away Its plain and 
duect meaning; and Burely in such II case we ought not to be 
treated With what I must call a miserable farce of arithmetic like 
that I hold in my hand. But there were people who doubted 
whother this '£1,500,000 would be applied to Its intended purpose; 
and when the British Indian AsSOCIation later on hinted at the 
pos81ble breach of faith on the part of the Government, Lord 
Lytton openly rebuked ~~m in these memorable words '-"You 
have entuely failed tf ___ q,.ecogD1se tbe fact that the sole purpose of 
this addItional taxation you complain of was the preservation of 
the hves of the people from the effects of famme. To insllluate 
the contrary is to insinuate a calumny." After the 11 years' ex
perlOnce we have had, I not only inslDuate the contrary but I say 
that that whICh Lord Lytton characterises as a calumny has been 
proved up to the hilt. I now proceed to complA'" of and.,r.-;;ticlSe 
the Return. The tar was first imposed in-IS', ~,;vt\&. f' > 'It .'~:n, 
com1nences with 1879-80. Why is the year 1878-9 omitted Y QUlt", 
.£1,500,000 IS a. sum worthy of being accounted for. Probably the 
hon gentleman the Under Secretary will tell us what was the in
tentIOn of the Indian Government in omitting that year. He
mlght also tell us what was the amount applied in 18i8-9 to the 
prevention of famine, that being a. year 80 cl08e to Lord Lytton's
solemn prOmISe. I refer again to the summary of the twelve years 
contained on page 4 of the Return. There ought to have been 
£ 18,000,000 sterhng raised by additional taxahon for famme relief 
alone during those twelve years. How is that sum accounted for l' 
It is only alleged that 9,900,737 tens of rupees, or much les8 than 
.£lO,OOO,ooO, has been so appbcd; and I ask what, in that case, has 
become of the remaining amount of over .£8,000,000 sterling? The 
only years in which Lord Lytton's promises were kept wele the years 
1881-2, 1882.3, 1883-4, 1884-5, and 18S5-6, during which years Lord 
RIpon was Viceroy. In those years the promise which Lord Ripon dull 
not make was kept; but the promise which Lord Lytton ilid make 
has never been kept at all, and since Lord Ripon's time no one 
appears to have been in a position to keep it. I may here say that 
I am going to make the Under Secretary and the Secretary of State 
hlinself both responsible for what has been going on. Revertmg 
to Lord Lytton's specific declaration that the" sole purpose of th& 
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additional taxation" was the "preservation of the lives of the 
people from the effects of famine", I will ask the Committee 
to refer to page 2 of the Return. I would remind the Com
mittee of the questions I have felt it my duty to put, sometimes, 
I fear, in a way that must have been somewhat wearisome to the 
House, and for which I invariably laid myself open to rebuke; and 
I would point out that since last October it was certainly known to 
the Government of IndIa that famine was approaching in Madras 
and Bengal and was also threatening in Bombay. This was known, 
as far as a great portion of India was concerned, by the partial 
failure of the South-West Monsoon of 1888, which was dU9 in 
June and July. The effect of this was aggravated by the almost 
complete failure of the North-East Monsoon which was due in 
October. The Government must have known that the natural 
result of these things w1thout any other cause would have been 
higher prices for food, great pressure, possible hunger, and even 
probable famine. Well, what is the estimated proVlsion made by 
the Government out of the earmarked £ 1,500,OOO? It is of no use 
your saying you have not got it. YOIl have spent it. You took it, 
and promised to keep it for the purpose of saving life in case of 
famine. See what a mockery you have made of 1t. This Return 
shows that £20,500 was devoted for relief-namely, £500 for 
charItable relief in Madras and £20,000 for charitable relief in 
Bengal. No provision was made by the present Government for 
the relief works, for wan~ of which hundreds of people certainly, 
many thousands probably, died of starvation before the works were 
commenced. I beg pardon; I was wrolJg in saylDg the (}overn
ment nr,;;~ -p,,,,~ ;slOn. In. 1888-9 they actually wrote off as 
..... - _ ~._~~~"tlle lium of £200, which was the amount of debt due 
from some wretched Madras agriculturists whose debt had been 
()utstandlDg from the famine of ten years ago. The general 
result IS that in 11 years real famine rellef has been ~ven to 
the extent of 2,631,750 tens of rupees only; and on page 5 
of the statement exhibiting the moral and material progress of 
India we are told that "no surplus was available as a reserve 
.against famine in future years." This £18,000,000 has been ex
tracted from the peasantry of India on the solemn promise that it 
ilhould only be applied for the purpose of making provision agRinst 
times of famine, and that promise has never at a.ny time been kept. 
In 1877-8 the Government found itsel! unable to make prOVISIon 
.against famine, but at least it did something for the prevention of 
starvation. I trust I shall not shock the Under Secretary in what 
I am about to state. I know that his feelings are generally shocked, 
especially by a.ny statement made from this side of the House with 
regard to legal questions, which may be accounted for by the fact 
that the hon. gentleman has been SItting for so many years on the 
same bench WIth the law officers of the Crown. Now, what did 
the Government do l' On the 19th January, 1888, they actually 
raised the salt duty 25 per cent-viz., from two rupees per maund 
.of 82 Ibs. to 2t rupees per maund i and the Government themselves, 
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in their own statement, say that the effect of this was to reduce 
the consumption of salt. Les8 salt means less food, and the official 
declaratIOn is that in 1888 the consumption of salt fell off markedly 
in the dlstnct of Ganjam. Page 75 of the statement-and a very 
explicit 8tatement it is - shows that the consumption of salt in 
Ganjam fell from 12 31lbs. per head to 827 Ibs. per head, owing, 
&8 the Government say, partly to high prices, or, as I 8ay, almost 
wholly to the high pnce8 resulting from 'the increased duty. No 
wonder there has been famine and starvation in Ganjam. If I 
posse88ed the cool freedom of speech which characterises the hon. 
gentleman the Under Secretary of State for India when attacking 
members on tms side of the House, I should be inclined to use 
exceedmgly hard words agamst a Government which takes credit 
for Its high officials going mto a district where it had been pointed 
out that famine existed, and where they must have known that it 
was going on eight or nine months before (for it had been pointed 
out in tms House), having previously extorted some Rx.1,800,OOO 
to make prOVIsion for 8uch contingency. 

RAILWAYS; IRRIGATION WORKS; BURMA RUBY Mnms; THE 
NATIONAL CONGRESS; AND OTHER MATTERS 

It is one of the misfortunes of only one debate in the 
year taking place on the finances of India that a member 
i8 obliged to be exceedmgly wearisome in the length of the 
mattcr he addresses to the House. But I must ask the Com
nuttee to note on page 4 of the explanatory memorandum a 
most extraordmary difference between gross and net revenue and 
expen<ijture-the gross bemg swollell by matters of account, and 
cl~arly in some instances creatmg a falSZ-~~eis~orexaffiplet-
railway recmpts go to make up gross totals. From page 12 it Will be 
8een that m three years 1887-90, railways unpose a burden upon the 
taxpayer of Rx.7,502,780, though the hon. baronet the member for 
Hythe (Sir E. Watkin) urges the Government to spend £100,000,000 
on more raliways. In the official statement, page 14, it is adnutted 
that" Though the dividend on the total railway capital is apparently 
more than 5 per cent, and though the Government is not hable 
for more than 5 per cent on any guaranteed capital, or for more 
than 4 per cent on State Railway capital; still the Indian Treasury 
lost on It8 current raliway transactions Rx 2,267,800 m 1887-8, 
and estunated to lose Rx 2,115,000 in 1888-9". The actual ]OBS 
turned out to be more than half a milhon of rupees larger than the 
estinIated loss I am sure the Under Secretary did not purposely 
onut it, but I should have hked an explanation of the fact that the 
act~aliOBS was more than half a million of rupees greater than the 
estimate. _ 

Sir E. WATKIY: The hon. member has referred to me I should 
lIke to ask whether he is not aware that It has been proved that 
the advantage to the people of India is greater than the total value 
of the railways? 

Mr. BRADLAt:oH: The hon. member will have an opportUnIty of 
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following me. I do not see how his interruption is to the point. 
There is one matter as to which the hon. gentleman the Under 
Secretary has told us nothing in his explanatory Memorandum, 
and I am rather surprised that he has not, because it is a. matter 
upon which I have felt it my duty to ask him several questions 
already. He has not in the MemClrandum under the head of 
"Railways" given any information as to the change of pohcy wIth 
reierenre to the projected railway to Chittagong, as to which a. 
conceSSIOn of 3,000 square miles of waste land with thE! right to 
prospect for coal and petroleum has either been actually gra.nted, 
()r is under consideration. If this be a wise pohcy thel'e is no 
necessity for concealment, nor ought members of thiS House to be 
driven to obtam information from private sources. I do not suggest 
that such a concession would be bad or good, but the House is 
entitled to know what are the views of the Department and of the 
VIceroy. What is the reason of this entire change of policy? on 
what conditions are these rights of prospecting to be conceded? 
The hon gentleman, in reply to a question the other day, said that 
if all railway enterprise was to wait until Parliament had expressed 
an opinion there would be no railways in India at all. I admired 
the cleverness and ingenuity of the reply, but unless the Secretary 
()f State is the master of Parliament as well as of India, it was ws 
duty in making his annual statement to tell us if such a ('hange of 
pohcy has been made or is contemplated, to give the House in
formation on this point, so as to enable the House to form a judg
ment upon it, Referring to irrigation works on page 13, I wlsh to 
ask as to table 2 whioh in col. 1 states the total cost to 1886-7 as 
RI. 23,770,346, from what date the commencement of cost is taken? 
An-Lwhother-the -two,.tables mel'n that ~ total AxpenditlYre to the 

-present date of Rx, 25,332,935 shows an estimated loss for the year 
()f Rx. 725,400 and whether, as a higher loss still is shown in the 
two other years given, he will state the deficit for the preceding 
years? I also ask the Under Secretary, as he states the total 
capital outlay to date on the irrigation wOlks, first, to state the 
total defiCIt of all the years covered by the capital outlay. I ask 
whether the Rx.629,400 mentioned in col. 3, table I, page 13, is 
the portion of the Land Revenue from new works only, or does it 
include receipts from old works P And I ask whether, to give the 
ComIDlttee an opportuwty of comparing, he can state the amouAt 
credited to Land Revenue from irrigation in 1858? Further, I 
would ask him if he will state the net addition to the food produc
tion of the Empire which has aocrued from the tota.l expenditure of 
£25,OOO,OOO? In the statement of assets and liabilities on page 20 
I would ask are the r8.l1way and irrigation works Bet down at their 
full cost? Is any allowance made for depreciation? Is any 
Sinking Fund provided P RefolTlng to page 10, on Burma, I would 
8.l!k the Committee to note that while the cost of annexation W&8 

originally estimated in November, 1885, at some £270,000, it has 
already cost Bome £8,000,000, and it is impossible to liIDlt the 
further expendIture required to carry out what the Under Secretary 
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-of State hlU! called the pacification of the country. I note that in 
relatIOn to the Burma Ruby }hnes Parliament haa never had sub
Dlltted to it the partIculars, WIth names and amounts of the VIlo..'"lOUS 
tenders. I would ask the Under Secretary to state the cost of and 
inCldental to the sendmg out of Mr. Barrmgton Browne as Govern
ment eX}Jert. What kind of valuation he made, and the general 
nature of his Report, and how many higher tenders-and to what 
amount-were received than the one accepted, with the nRnles of 
the persons tendering. 

SlT J. GoRST: I can answer that at once; there were none. 
ldr. BRADLAUGH: I should like to know whether the hon. 

gentleman attaches any subtle meaning to the word "tender", and 
whether there are not offers in wntmg within the knowledge of 
the VICeroy of India? 

SIr J. GORST: The tender for the Burma Ruby Mines was 
settled m tills country by public advert18ement in the newspapers. 
Tenders were received at the IndIa office, and they were opened in 
my presence. I can vouch for the fact that those tenders were 
rece1ved. 

Mr. BRADLAuoR: I cannot think that I and the hOll. gentleman 
mean the SRnle thing in the words we are using. I should be glad, 
however, if the hon. gentleman would oblige the committee with 
the names and particulars of the various tenders, together with the 
rel'hes, so that the committee may be enabled to form a judgment 
as to the hIgher or lower tenders. Will the hon. gentleman tell 
the committee why it is stated here--

SlT JOWl' GORST: In what statement? 
Mr BRADLAUOH: In your own book [koldmg it up] on page 17 

of the Government statement dealing WIth the moral and material 
progress of IndiOr-that a lease of the Burma Ruby }hnes was 
granted to a British company in 1887-8, when the hon. member 
more than once in the most express terms has stated in the House 
that no such lease has been granted? The company is to pay a 
rental of £40,000 a year and one-sixth of the profits, and I should 
lIke to know why it is that in the estlmated receipts for 1888-9 and 
1890, there is no sum whatever even entered m the Estimates as 
likely to be receIved? If the hon. member tells me that this 
8tatement as to the rental to be paid is not true, I Wlli not press 
him further, but he must not wonder if I am a little shocked
electrilled-m dealing WIlli such matters. And now, I have only 
to apologise to the Committee for the length of my remarks. I 
hope, however, that what I have said will show that there is some 
need for effectIve financial control in India, and that if it be 
possible-as I believe it to be-to exercise that effective financial 
()ontrol in thiB House, even supposing more than Qne day in the year 
is devoted to the work, something will be done to enlarge the 
legislatIve councils in the various provinces and to increase their 
}lowers, so that they may have a better opportunity of 
mterpellating in relation to these matters of finance. I would 
8B8ure the hon. gentleman the Under Secretary of State that 
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it is not our desire to destroy provincial activity in India. On. 
the contrary, we desire to enlarge and develop it. I should lik" 
to see the Government carry out their promises in this respect. I 
should lIke, to use the words of Lord Lytton, "having heard their 
bow-wow of promise, to see at least the tail of the performance ". 
We hope that there may be enlarged Councils strengthened by a 
CommIttee of this House, or a Joint Standing CommIttee of both 
Houses, to which may be addressed questions on which it is, 
necessary that some expression of opinion should be obtained as to 
the advisabihty of bringing matters in dispute before Parliamellt. 
Although, in the present scanty House, it seems a mockery to do
so, I would venture to appeal to hon. members, and, if necessary, 
I will go from this House to Parliament, and from Parliament to
the people-that some opportumty of bringing forward their 
grievances may be given to those who are connected with the 
movement for reform in India. I agree that they are only a small 
body, but small as they are, they are sufficiently important to hav& 
some attention paid to them. There assembled at Allahabad some 
1,200 delegates, re;{lresenting some three millions of people, and I 
appeal to 'the English people for reasonable attention to the wanta 
of India, especially as ita grievances are now finding constitutional ex
pression in the great Congress movement, of which Lord Dufferin 
said that he regarded with feelings" of approval and goodwill their 
natural ambition to be more extensively associated with their Enghsh 
rulers in the administration of their own domestic affairs ". From the 
report of that Congress, it is evident that the natives are inspired 
with a laudable ambItion to be more closely associated with their 
Enghsh rulers in the administration of their own affairs. It is, of 
course, impossible to hope that WIthin these walls any eriticism or 
complaint made under existmg circumstances will have any very 
great effect, but I do hope that the protest now made and concurred 
in, as it seemed to me at the beginning of the speech with which I 
have troubled the Committee, by members Sitting on the Con
servative benches-that the protest now made against the late 
period of the Session at which this subject is brought forward wlll 
not be without effect. The House 1S wearied with the labours of a 
long Session, and the bulk of the members have gone away. I do 
not make this protest from Party motives, as I acknowledge that 
the Party with whom I vote are as amenable to every kInd of 
blame in the matter as the Party opposite. The nght hon. 
gentleman the Chancellor of the Exchequer is now in rus place, 
and I appeal to him, during the Recess, to gIve effect to words 
which I hope I have not. wrongly understood-and I am only 
dealing with words uttered across the floor of this llouse-whl(,h 
have come from the Leader of the House, that it is only due to the 
vast mass of our Indian fellow-subjects that at some time they 
may be able to approach trus House in a Constltutwnal way, wldl 
the Speaker in the Chair, and not be driven to brmg forwarJ. their 
grievances at a time when a questIOn of finance 18 under discus
ilIOn, and they are not susceptIble of radical and effective debate. 
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Rppendix 11.. 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, SOCIAL SERVICE LEAGUE, BOMBAY. 

- The fiftb annua.l general meeting of the members of the 
Social Service League, Bombay, was held ill the 1isU of the 
Servants of India Society's Home at Glrganm on 3bt .JamB!')' 

19j 6. Sil' Naraya.n Chandavarkar, t.he Presi,tellt of thl.' 
League, occupied the Chair and It large gatherlOL of t.he 
members showed the growing interest ao,l keenUthR ar()\j~(',) 

among many educated persolls in Bombay In the wOlk flf thp 
League as well as the ideal for wbich'lt standll. The pro('l'~\:
ings commenced with the reading, by Mr. N. M. Joshi, Ol~e qf 
the Secretaries of the League, of the Fourth Armnal ReIlort • 

.Mr. K. Natarajan in moving tue adoption of r,he Ut'I"1l't 
referred with satlsfactJ.ou to the hold which the idea. of Ii\o('l.d 
@ervioe was obtaining over the educated clas~eb as revcn1e,i in 
the increasmg number of the merobel,'s of the League, lIe 
&lso dwelt on the pa.rt which the soda.l serVice movem"nt 
plays, and can play In a. larger meai<nre in the immcdult.\ 
future, in buildIng up 8. broad na.tional life, offering a~ It docl' 
fl, commOn rlatform of service to all Indians without dj,qjmdiou 
of Ctlostc or creed. .Mr. KrilShnalal 1\-1. JaverI, who se((lDcie 1 
the motion, emphasised the influence of the SOClal ~ervice 
I ... eagl1e ill promotlDg social purity and made a special reft r
enee to. the. work done i~ connection with the H .. Jika 
Saromelan. 

After the adoptlOn of the report, Mr. Palekar mOl/etl [.wi 
:Mr. Vishwa.natb P. Vaidya seconded the resolution al'1'nidlllU 
the following Managing Committee for the llext two ymHh'-

Pre8ident:-Sir N. G. CLandavarkar. Kt. Vtce-l'rtSI 
dent,-Sir Bhalchandra Krishna Kt., The Hon'ble 8:r Jr.m
shetji Jt'ejibhoy Bart., Slr Henry E. Proctor Kt., The 1l(JII'Ll~ 
Sir Fazulbhoy Onrrimbhoy Kt., The Bon'Lla Mr. G. K. 
Parekh. H. A. WaJia EBqr.,'Bar-at-Iaw. Secretario:-B.~, 
M(~tiwala Eeql' '11. A. LL. D., J. P., K. J. DulJh,lSh r;"1r. 
14. A. LL. Jt., S<lHciwr, HWl6inbhoy A. lAlji E~ .• V. L. lleht" 



.1>;I>'h ». It., T. A. l\.ulblUi Esq., B. A., C. B. Lab)e Eto 1 , 
N. M. ,fObhi ]1sq., L. L, As.", .,fr''fJt Suretari(s·-J. M. TLakofP, 
r:~:1 , S. J. GalLonde l~b'i' AMid('J'.II:-N"vrQJl Fakir,],·/) TJ,wJ,l.
I.u:\, Esq., Kuooo·lus Tlhd.l.mvJi LH(l' TreQSM·tJ'S.-U/.l4t'hh 

(iv,ill.} f{uklmle Esq" A. f',. W<1gh Eb'l' )/tlll(1qI1J!J CO/Jtmit
tee --:Mr. K. M. JLayen, M. A. IL. 11. Mr. K. Nn,(MllJ'1U, Mr. 
(Troer Sobhaul, Mr. Hal1'irfl,l FrJ.l{ji, 1\1r. G K. Duvl1,lLa.r M. A., 
Dr. Mis:- Nngllhai Joshi L. 'f. (Dl1bltn) lIi. 1' .. O. s. (T oJldon), Mr. 
,Tr,mt!udat. Dw,l1kadall, !lIr. IIi. K. AlA, lifr. Hat".u,i D1a
IJ.m"py. Nr. TJ. l3. Nayak, Mr. \. P. Vlll,Iya. Mr. K. n. 
l:ol',}gaTuK:u h.. A. LL. L., Ur. S. A. B!elvl M •• , I,l" D., Mr. A. 
Y. 1bakhr L. c. E., Mr. M. W. PrJdhan B. A. L1.. B , flir :::. K. 
Dale, Mr. r,:[r;tlltll Vu.l1abhJi, l~<io Sahel) A. K. I'al }:. A., Dr. 
n. V. 11.a}'akar, .Mr. P. H. Green, Dr •• J. K. Dajl L. M ... b;. 

SJr .KaT\1yttU Chuuda\(uKar in Lis clI)W'~ sl)eedl 8~af'<d 
dut the Lop gue haJ every re3S0Lt to congratulate lt~101f on th<, 
good aud snh>t,mtial ",ark it had 80 far been aLle ttl do, e$pe~ 

~i31l;- as It hUll beeD the means of euhstwg the VOltll'Lltr) fer
ViCt'R of ruany an ea.ger Y<JllD ~ 1l,llU in its c,\u~e. Referring t" 
t:lt.l Snell.l Service (~,llartetly, he sail! that It \)lI.~ pa.rticu~ar1j 

pratif) iug that the Journdl ltnJ. proved a sn"ce8~ witUlll th.) 
very b1'1ef perIOJ of Its 6Ai6teuce and thll.t allll'b t0~tilQony tv 
tim WI\8 n£rarfled ry the recepti'lll it hal ncc1\1ed ill tllO Im.'8~ 

1l.lld the letters WhlCh he hW1!lolf had rece:ved from :uany Pl';)

winent ilion frOID allll:l.l'ts of the country. But while ~tl.tis
fl~cb)ry results hurl beeu 3Ghw\'ed, much, he (\IHed, ~hl! re-' 
IDaiued b he done by the SocIal Servwe Lef\gue whit t bo.d ttl:) 
duty laid on It to L.tbour, da.y in I\nd dJ.y out, in removing the 
impres~ion uuder whicL. the so-calle(i "lower classes' 1:ld 
lutherto beeu brought up that they were born merely w,th 
.. duties" to Jlt,rform, anJ to iusbl iLito th~it' minds instead 
tlle idea thllt they Vosbesbed "right!!" which must be resl'~ctd 
~na euibrced. An(t th13 could ouly bo done it it wert! br0ught 
b''Hle to the "bigber claeses" that they hart certain "dutlt"SP 
to pClform by the "lower classes," duties "l'hich could Lot bs 
hgLtly :;hlrked or ignoNd. 

t> 
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" IahwardM Iehh"rllm Maehru. "D. F. Cato". 

walla. " Cllv8SJi .TsnlshedJi Bllimoria. 
" ~hankerlal G. CAnker. Rao Sulleb lIiaJl3jee RSJlIJi. 
" Vlshv~nath P. VllidYB. JIIr. V&8udeo K. Koth"re. 
" MotlhJ YalIllbbjl. " J. A.1Iatll>ll. 
t. G-ang","am n. TIflle. Dr. Y. G. Xadgio·. 

Ri .... n. M. nT~y. Mr· MadltAvjl rirJi. 



Mr. Kburshedji.1. D. Wadis.. Mr. M. N. Klrtlks!. 
" Phlfozsbah nat,lDll Green. " Bh()gilal V. l)pppchand 

Dr. Poon@ey II. Meisheri. " Bbagwllndas TriclJ1rdli8, 
Mr. USDlI\t\ Sobhal1i. " Ktlshavlal Cxokuldllll. 
". M. K. Azad " D V. Diw~Jk~r. 
" Mtlhta Auctioootlr. " Na.rsint,1I. B. Th&kur. 

Mrs. M HlLwid. " Sor-.bJi N. Pochkiu.na.wa!il.. 
'" RllkhaUID V. Kir. 

Dr. iV. K. Parulebr. " GRJanan Ii. Kot har ... 
Ml'; It. G. MunsifI. ,; Cha¥anial M. Ghodi. 
Dr. F. N. BiIlDI. " Sorabl DhllnJi~hah Pllftlkb. 
Mr. S. P. W'ldia. " V. K. NaDlJo.bl. 

IJ NaranJi Mulli. " Arontl",1 n. Valnl. 
" Vamanrao Bhai Thakur. " K. R. Dave. 
" Naginrla.e Chnnilal \:ihroff. " K!.IlIlJinath D. Rhote. 
" Rllmcilandra B. Kmk. " }<'t'lix hOSbetti. 

Membe,.. in Class 0, P'1Yillg Rs. 6/- .ln1lu",Uy, 
Mr. G. K. Deodbar. Mr. Ganooh Govllld Oukhllie. 
I' N. M. Joshi. " Shankerbbai JoraLhl>i Amin. 
" A. S. Wa~h. " Dharama)i Madbavtao R(,hdfl 
It R. A.. RU8('iu. Blti JaDllbai Rokade. 
" Ka.hinatb R. MitJa. ~1r. LalbLni P. Parekil. 
II Uttnmlal K. Trivedi. ,t NatvlIllal M. Des .. i. 
" K. R Koregllmkar. " Mugathl Umitlram Alel.ta . 
• , Liladbar S. Roy SaHlpat. " VltMldas G. Dalal. 
" PI.IDduT!l-ng B. Gotlloskar. " Badru·lin Abdulla Fur 
" Launan Blllkrisbna Naik " 1IIIIngesb Shamrao Wagl.o. 
" ~:!adaDlal J. 08.JJar. " IlamGhandfa GaI'esh Dah, 
u K. Natrajan. " VaeUdef) Vinayuk PataukM 
" Pursbottan\ O. Kaneka.r ., RltghuDatb R Ta,ulia.nt', 
" MavJibhai GovindJi. " D. A. Tdsllg' 
., Trioumlal R. Desai. " G. G. S"bDls. 
" 8 N. Hat~. Prof N.P'antb S. TuHhqo 
" Bhagwandas M&dhavdaa. Mr. Psrmoarai H. Meht". 
" RaJ.!ldas Narayend:>8 Merchant. ,,'::I.'.ehv&nt I},.npll,t·~{j Tal,''1df . 
• , B. R. Bole. " MadhflVrao Mahallec Kht"d' •• 
" K. J. Dubasb , .. D 6. Borehr. 

Dr. B. V. Ra;akar. II D. Kd~hinatl, 
,. ChhaganlaI H. Kantawal l ll. .. Gir;uahaukftT fl. 'Trh r, l •• 

Mr. V. V. Rodda. I Vi.hnll LaXUl&U Pat,purk .<. 
U S. S. Mehta. " Kevallll.rn GlTJharlai C ,r"I", 

Dr. TulJllram C. Kbantlwal1l1. li:a..;binath VlthdIM.Arnt! If'. 
) " .Mr. Narayan Y. VetilI'. j Ra.o Bs!uuur l:I S Tllhud.l 

Dr. No.lllyell M. Jo~hl. . I ~h. V. 13. hn.<i.t 
Mr. Jn~Jivallda<i, Narayt'n MeLt,.. I "Stlfl,.ko.r n. DIlI'I. 



Mr. NeTflcLand Lalllbhai 
• , 1i!SbC ALraham. 

Prof. Harllnl M. Bhatt. 
\fr. PUN!hottsmdas H. Shah. 
" Vaman Ramchandra .Joshi. 
" Kapilral B. Mehta. 

Dr. 80r&bJ! C. Bbay •• 
Mr J M. Thakore. 
" Ramkrishna M Cbbnkar. 
" R. P. Masani. 
• - B Y. Jogeahwarrao. 
" Oscar S. BorJa P&nde. 
" P. M. Adwani. 
" B. K. Wagle. 
" N. V. KapadIa. 

ProfdManll Subtldar. 
Mr. . B. hIay!! 
" Yanu8shwar V. Bhand<lrkftl. 
" Chhotala.l Mot11al B"klll1i. 
., K. H. Vazifdat. 
, f Jetbabhal Anant131 
" Mukund SarW(jtt.1Pl MIl:&IlIUda:' 
,. Gop",l S. Muzurodnr. 

Dr. ~ ar&yandas 1Uotuam Gandhi. 
Mr. K. S. Alyar. 
If BLumrso B. Kanlak. 
" VasantrU(l S .. kharalll Rill 

" N. M. Muzurudar. 
" .Mouanlal Harakbchand 
.. l1overdhanoas P. Ibn n. 
" J,ivllnlal Cblmanhll Be Ivad. 
.. C,himaLlal Harllal Plio dya. 
" K!.·nli Karamsi Mas«' 
.. KL I>tsi Hansrs] Jave I, 
" Shllllkcr SayyanDfi Parsbll. 
If S. II! • Yarde. 
" Shai~ ~ Mun~hi D .. krnJm La). 

maL OllWtl. 

II Mag~n I/).\ M. Sh~bW' . 
" Fram]1 RustOIllJI fltM. 
.. r.apuJi N. Ba;;ade. 
" NalHoJ i FakIr;, Lamanis. 

Prof. J P. 'lillian 
\Ir. KIllkh", 1m r\ U. Rtlf'in to 

Mr Chanura.hanker ~. Pandya. 
" B. K. Telang • 
" Y <l61,,·a.nt V. ~llktanhT. 
., KUlllnath Ga.ne.b LpftS8Ui 
.. Laxnudo.s K~8baVJI. 
.. B. R Swami Poao. 
" NarayenJI fIanbbai. 
,. HathibLu Kaly .. nJl 
" VaaudeQ Govlnd Pandlt. 
It 8. Arumugam Pilla, . 
" T. A. Kulkarnt. 

Dr. S. R. Bbagwat. 
Rao S4heb A. W. Shete. 
Mr O. K Thakur. 

of )hlllisbanker R. Josl". 
Dr. J~hanglr Kbal'8etll DdJi. 
Mr. ChuDll .. r M. Gallrlhi 
., Sl.ankar r. Sathe 

Mrs. A vantJkahai Gob"It'. 
Mr ~erw!m:1 J. Antia 
" Rlllncilsndlli C "{.mlr •. 
" P. P. Mhatro 
" V. M. Mehta. 
" VltLaldaa VasaoJi Jersjani, 
" Shllnkarlal K. Da}Jhtllry. 
" OotaIDcband Hanchlll) 
0' M. K. Tbakore. 
" Cbumlal AmarJi. 
" J K. Parulekar. 

Pro!. M M. Gidwani. 
Mr. E. C. Lllavwala 

DaUlodar A'lllar~i A ·lIua • 
,. RuetoID)1 K Mo,ly. 

I 
.. fo-aJashlHio B. Katlam 
., S A BrehL 
" G. K Mahatr!). 

I "D H ~abalksr. 
I Ali A!abomecl. 

Ii 

" " Bapoojl KaahlDath Rao. 
" Mutillll N. Sllllhla. 
., K. S. Gore. 

I Goknldas AJlltbasba 
P;of. AsblttOl!b l!nkerji 

; . Alr JflY3Ut S. DivaJI.ar 



Mr. N. Subramaniaill. 
" R. K R. Cama. 
" Arde&hir R. BhagwargaT. 
" G. G. Du.n~. 
" Cbandullll K. Dave. 
I! Y011bwant T. Mangaonka.r. 
" Hakemchand H. Maniar. 

Gopal Mabadf'U Murbadkar. 
" Bhagwandas lIfadhav Ji. 
" R. R. Nabar. 
" Jethabbai Amersi. 
" V. n Gonehalli 

Mrs Yeahodabai Rajadhyaksba. 
Mr. Gaopatrao P. DLumatkar. 

Dr. N. D. Savarkar 
Mr.lfadanlal H. Vak,l. 
" Jivanda8 N. Kapadia 
" Dwarkadas V. Kapadia. 
" UyraIDji Cawatl)i. 
" M. A. Master. 
" M. L. Alreja. 
" Linganna Sayanna. 
" Bhagwautrao G. Paralkar. 
" Prantal DalUodar 
" PrlmjivltnJaa Nemclll/.Dd. 
" Kailaschandr& G. Khaullekar. 
" A. C. ChMtel'Ji. 
II JamMdas 'I'nbhovandas Sh&h. 
" K. D. Pai. 

Jfemoel' in Clas. D. palll'llg Rs. 41- armuulZy. 

Mr. F&rdlln K. D&dacband]i. 

Member, In Class D,J1UVing He :;/- annual/g. 

Mr. V8i!&ntTBo Mangellh Laud. Mr. Sblvram Narayen Rege. 

" Narayauji V. Tbakk&r. • " Mangesh~. Nadkarol 
.. LaxIDl1n Raghunath Kulkarni. ., Shripad K. Brahm8ndkar. 

" Amritlal V. Thakkar. " MotiIal GUlllbd98 Khftndwalla. 
" V. D. Kamat. N Y J M J 
" RambhaJi Limbaji Santoke. .... • 0 y. 
" RawJi :Ramji Gangnaik. " Fakir Chand Mahr ... 
" Shantaram S. Wagle. " Papasabih R. Muppid . 
• , Mohanlal Tannau. to Cbandulal Maganle,l Pand ya. 

MemberB in Class D, payulg Rs. '1-, annuall1/' 
Mr • .I3yramji Horro!lsji. Mr. Vt/.lkun~h1al S. Thakore. 
Hao Sliheb A. K. Pai. " V~udeo J. Dhond. 
Mr. Indulal K. Yagnik. .. Tapldll.8 D. flanghvi • 
.. D. G. Padbye. " Luman G. Bodas. 
"Pandnfllng Waman Kline. .. Gopal Kesbav Kamik' • 
" S. G. Devrukhkar. .. M. A. Daver. ' 
It Moro ViuaYlik Shingne. It V. K. Ranade. 
it N. B. V.bhakar, II UalUnikllll Rataolal Mody. 
" Rimatlal Ganesh]i' Anjaria. " Re.mra.o D. Khade 
" Kesha'Vlal Bblkabhai Mllnillr. It Dbunprasad C. Mn nsbi. 
" Laxminarayeo J. Bltllstri. Prof. KriBbn!l.Ji Maba cleo Khadye. 
" A .• T. Bhlln. Dr. Wawao A Wa.rti. 
" Hlralal Rancbhoddall Munim. Mr. Han Luman Ko l!latkal'. 
I> U. D. Barod;e.. It Kbubaldas !'nvshr )ttUID. 

" Bapll N. Sadwelkar. " Narayan M. Rans u'lp 
.t K. M. ldlluelli, n Y. A. DltQlld. 



Mr. VltbatdM D. MUZIImdllr. 
" Jilogaullath Ramohandrll JObbi. 
" Durg&ram Ganpatrll.lll Yin. 
It Manllal C. Baxi. 
" R. S. Bbagwat. • 
" Kh\Ubaldaa K. Parekh. 

Rile Saheb Hari "ltbaJ Kamat 
Mr. JagJivllndl18 C. Sanghvi. 
Dr. N. A. Naik. 
Mr. Tricumdas Glrdhar Parekh. 

" Pardhubblu V. Sbarma. 
" Ambalal B. Jani. 
» Narayeu R Gau(Un. 
" Dulerai C. AnJana. 

Prof. Mukundrai B. De~a1. 
Mr. Mamlal Hakcmcbnnd Uda." 

11 Cbhot&lal K. Butala. 
"Jagmoban C. Kantawalla 
" S. J. GlIoitondc • 
.. Sawail&l B. Dee:u. 
" S. F. Sutaria. 
" Chandullll J. Bhatt. 
" G. S. Kllthdare. 
" G. A. SMstri-Muinksr 
" GaJllnau B. Chaubsl. 
t. Nllvinchandra Ratilal MellI. 
II T B. Pandlt. 
II Pllndurang M. Acbarya. 
" Veniabankar G Bhatt. 
" Dbondoo Ve.andeo Lim8Y~ 
II PuuhQttam GovlJld NSJk. 
It Mantlal B. Danayak. 
" Samuel Judab. " 
h 8al"lnall Damel. 
" Parashram L. Koh. 
II Mangesh Sunderrao Daivi. 
It T. H. Vakil. 
I! S. M. VakIl. 
" Jag'Jlvan Maneckcbaud Shah. 
" M .. hadev A. Altekar. 
.. R. D. Jahagirdar. 
.. Shauker GallllJi W {\glunart'~ 
" Rumrao Ganllatrao Malumhar. 
,. Bamlm3bUII S. J ... mliMkllt. 

Mr. B"pAlal S. Par"kh 
" T .. herah hlahomedah F dulu. 
" Atcnaram Baba]i Pendurhr. 
" illmatl&l13. Dft,e. 
" Chandulal Bechru-Ial Pstel. 
" Venild M..gaulal Dalal. 
" Dmanath Raghunath Kudav. 
" AmbalaJ Motlbhai Pa.tel. 
" Par88hmrn L. Patll. 
n D. K. Patki. 
" Rarnrao K. Pmbhakar 
" Shndhar Bhakbandra Gllllpu.le. 
" Dattatraya Ganesb Cbavak. 
" S,tarkm Shanker K"Iku.rnl. 
" Vithal Keshav De8<U. 
" Manek.:hand ArucllIhi Shah. 

PUlf. Kol.uhldl C. Pand)a 
Mr. Shripad Bhika}\ Varerkar. 

" KalyanJi J. Bhatt, 
., NaranJi Purabottam SanghalJJ. 
" G if J"Yllkar. 
., Parashram Ganeah Save. 

La:mudlllJ NBrai. 
., Cbaga.nla\ N. V J88. 
" Balkrlshna Bapu AcharyB. 
" Suuderrao G"J"nan Kiltlkar. 

Pr. Nilkanthrlloi DIIYllbhai Cbatra 
rst!. 

Mr MIIOlbhlldCB N. Chatrapati. 
" J1VIdl G(\culdas Kensi. 
" B R. Dil-eta 
I' Shanker Hari Varde. 
" Bhupatrai I Mehta. 
" Parbb'Jdas L. Mody. 
I' V. V. Sathe. 
It ~1 .. ba8okhrai K. V&ldya. 
" H. Madhavrao 
" Maneckl&l P. Desai. 
.. DalpatrlilD N Sblltl ... 
" Abdul Kadar Kbatkhate. 
" Ganesh TrimbaJi; Prabbude&a.1 . 
" B. V. Va.rerkt.r. 
tJ Atmar&UI VaIDall l'a;aYllue. 
It Sbbabudill R. &1ullit.. 



Mr. O. lJ. rantly,., I 
" ChJganlal VJShfillf,HU l'''fltlya. I 
,. B. N. l' J'~J( kaT. . 

Cbbotala! J. GLia. ! 
:: B. ll. hgOlk. i 
" S. B, Gu/.tlkar. ! 

Dr K .. lyaDll.,s J, De"lI. 
Mr. Gunvantral O. DeM; 

1\ DlllraJlal ~1otl[al V"kJl. 
" C. A. ehavan. 
" llirulnl Rat"uram 'l'hnnkl. 
" /:). U. Dhul.mJh.r. 
" f:.. V. l'alckar 
" Sarvottam Y. 1:,'lkht~oJ,.ltr. 
" J. A. PllMlekar. 
" C. P. Sule. 
" Gangl1dhar Gallesb Dllbbolkar 

Dr. JayaHtilal G. Nagaraeth. 
" P. D. S .. '13Ilt. 

Mr. R. S. P",lhldn. 
II Visb",allath P. Aro~kar. 
" S. D. P .. tIl. 

Mr. H~ID'JI)M'''I' Ix. TlIl"'Uu. 
" V A. Yarerku 
" Soloman E EI-aklei 
" bhant.Hartl SII>1r.lru 80DalkeI. 
" /:)atvl18ukbnm V. ROT .. 

Dr. n. S ,M(jittll. 
Mr. BarJi'lIlO Kahllas Mehta 
" LalkrishlJa ""l1lan Kbl.l.rh, 
" ,raman Pandnrang Kaf,~<ll 
" K. B Bhave 
., Djnkar S. Yarde 

Dr. Laxn,an!3 D1laro'"n. iT. 

MJ. B N. Malllhll 
" Met!!al TnbL/i\ A.ndaa M"ltt", 
" Kersoodas J. ChitalLa. 
" D. F. P,Ultb"kl. 
" A. S. Mudaliar. 
" Joe Loa:s Dor8S Bllva. 
" Amritial Mulchan.l Meld •• 
" Krisbor.rao Vltbal Kail>lnl. 
" G. V. Wagh. 
.. Pandnr"l1g K Jambf,ekar. 

" Manila! K. Joshi. ; "Premchaod N. Shah. . 
" Shanker Yel!hwllnt NIt.lk .. rn • 

" A(,but Tatys MOlldkt.r. 
I' " T. D. HadbuL 
! "P. L. Th!ld'sr. 

" D .. ttatraya Ralllchandra &ul'(', 
" AIl8Ut Gaullbh Sathe. 
II Mabadeo YiHhDd Nadkarni. 
tI G. M Gaitollde. 
" MItoUlial 11. Mehta. 
,f Balajl L. ThOl>ar. 
" Laxman ParshottulD '\u ta),. 
" Umedram K. Dee"i. 
" Jllyarnm Nall~ Va,dya. 
" Vithaldtll Sarnaldae C Meht4. 
" Klisbllaldl Chandulal Thakw,. 
.. Thakorlal C Master 
tI Shanker Shlvajl NlAdkuni. 
It Yadav ::;II&ok6l' Vavlkar. 
" Shanller Vishnu HaldankM 
" Sunderr&o Mureshwar Kothare. ' 
.. Tnbhuvandae Jag11Hu /t"J'" 
fI Madblllladao V Javen. 
" Pfl\U.praa Pflilvum He.aU. 

" B. C. M .. hUl. 
" Danic;l Swami DCN'. 
" B. S. 1\anguekar 
" J. G.' Glldre. 
" HarjlvandtlS B. MehtA 

J C. }~val. 
" Dr. M. B. Sell]lt. 

Mr. A. B. Dave. 
" K. B. \-ed. 
" A. V. Parekh. 
.. P. M. l)eaai. 

'. ShambhuJ1l.( B. lin"". 
" S A. Edeluu. 
" D. K. Parekh. 
" Kaka Baw]1 Chav'm. 
.. G. M. Sbtoik. 
.. GIH-i.cd D. MaUattc • 
•• "itnQbt. K. PnpaJa. 
of It. 11, P;)wdawill. 



Mr Molll.Llal .III. DeS'l', 
1I DlIlbr S. BhaDdarkar. 
" Suankshaw J. SooDawal1l 
• , MolBal K. Mobta. 
" C. I'. Barfiwah •• 
" llon!al K. V~kharia 
" T U. Dalal. 
• , A.M. D",ve. 
" liarsh"J Roy M"bta. 
,. D .. 1 Ttl vcdi 
't V llnalprasad A. Desai 

Dr. K. V. HOfa 
tlr Narayan G. Lothkar. 

" C Krishna hllal. 
" Vmsyak S. Dongre. 
" Sba\aksh!l S. Ktl8!llvala. 

Dr. D. D. Sathaye. 
Mr. M. C. Rajgopal. 
" flnmJi Kosbn)l Veol 
.. Jhamandas D. O. 
" Acbut Bbagwaut Kachole 
.. Palvantrll.tn B. Trivedi 
" lllm!a1 G Thakkar 
n Nilk~nth Ylnll) ak Vakde 
" GI1Janan Slldasruv Nadk,'mi. 
.. KIlDtilsl M, 0", .. 
II GlIllpotrllo V. ~~iU. 
" Pandbarinath V. ~alk 
" Sunderrao G J.tyakar 
" \ ralll.1 D. Mehta. 

bIr. R. S. Navalkar. 
" Narhar S. Ph()oe. 

I'rof. I'. A. WadI"'. 
Mr. B. M. ChlOubal 
., M. VlshwlIsrao. 
" A. G. Dhurandlor. 
" R. N. Talpade. 
" W. N. G.>raxkar. 
" B. V Lalit. 
" IJ. B. ahandare: 
,. B. M. AoaodraO. 
" V'xmidss Har·!aJ. 
" Bhlkallh&i B. Koth~f1. 

Mr. l'i:asluoath S Reuhar 

" Moolch~DJ HlTJ€tl. 

" RaoJltram V. Mehta • 
., Cillmaulal C. GUDdc.n.l. 

Dr. T{esho.rlOaib V. S"v~ 
., Jethallli V. Van. 

Mr Shrjdh~r R. l:;agwe . 

" P A. MebtlO. 
., V. M. Sathe 

Dr. Sbalmao~ . .\",,'alkar. 
Mr. Oanesh RamchandttL Moghe 
.. Narayan GovlOd MaLaJao. 
" N uDal~1 Chslllpal<ldl Mehta 
" Kaikhasru N Dhundsla 

Dr. V N. Rege. . 
1.1r Chotal.l p. Shah 

" Junardno N. Dhllpre. 
" S. K. N imkar 
.. Sad'~shiv ~. Desl.pandt' . 
" Annnt Govind Tend"'kar • 
" Hart Narayall Narvekar 
" Sitaram N Shivtarkat. 
" R&rurao M. Naik. 
.. Venkat Hao 
" Bhupatrai J. Shastri. 
" Natwarl .. J K. Tbanavala. 
" Chnmpakllli B. Bhagoodia 
.f Oooul.ias D Raiclmra. 

Mr. ChotalalllIugBnial K()thart. 
Dr. r,. L Jos! •• 
Mr. J. B. WadekBT. 
" Rancbodda8 M. Thacker 
" Ch.gaolal H. Thacker • 
" Mahsshanker J. Gokhale. 
II Sada8hiv R Acharya 
" Maomvhan B. Gadllkal 
" Chumlal P. Shah. 
" K. K. Bhatlekar. 
" Na.l'ayan I,adoo Matk~r • 
t\ Shanker Bhlka}l lJupte. 
" Rtrll!al M KbandwaU~ 



~L S. G "a/I!. 
" KesllllV Shl\ ram Ch~Ddan. 
" Prabhl11.11r p, C1'8chad. 
I' GaJandn Nalllt.bhai Ba1.adkll.r. 
" N. fI Rapdhyakilha. 

Nagpsh Bhaskarrao KlIdalko.r 

.' Reshav A. SI'ete. 
" Dmkar S. Tanavllde. 
" R. ,J. Pradl,an. 
,t Viti nl Jagannath Dllond . 
.. Bhaskar M. Sidhaye 
" Hal1lc,handra V. Ealbe. 
" B T. LotllKar, 
" Purahottarndas Hargovinddas. 
" Kalsondes !lill.rlhavJi. 
" Kcsba. prasad C. De~ai. 
" G. K. Slllrsat. 
" C. I:!. Deol~. 
" Viebvasrlio Xarayen KirtIkar. 
., Gangadaa Jadav]i. 
" Vishnu Atmarllm Kudtarkllr. 
" A B. Malandkar. 
" M G G"khale. 
. , IshwarlaI G. (lIlJiwaIla. 
,. Hatanlal A. Shah. 
" MulJi Plt~mbar Parekh. 
" Hamrao K. Sbanbhag. 
't Narbar S. Wagle. 
" Vlrli Ralgopal Master. 
tt Bhagwllnlal T. \'aidya.· 
.. Mukund S. Kamat. 

Pro! Vasudeo Sadaehiv Gbutye, 
JIIr. Bh~wan B. Chavan. 
.. JaganDath D. Mahatme. 

O. M. Shah. 
" Hanlal Amersi !{eht". 
" Vishram HirJI Dhupelia. 

Dr. D. A. 1\Iohite. 

.Mr. llormu8Ji E. Umrigar. 
" Sorah;i N. Mama. 
" Franshanker A. Dilut. 
" Ganpat SuryaJi Desai. 

Dr. U. M. MS8c,aranes. 
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